
EPAYROLLUK LTD CLIENT NEWSLETTER - JANUARY 2019

IMPORTANT - PLEASE READ

Hello All

We would like to take this opportunity to say THANK YOU all our clients for your support in the past year. We

appreciate it and continue to look for ways to make things easier and quicker for you all.

The EpayrollUK Ltd Team - Putting a face to a Name

Dale Brooks
Dave Spruit

Di Spruit

Cindy Holdstock
Toni Bissessar

When contacting us, please note the following:

•  Have your Client Number ready (found on the front of your letters and on the Employees payslips in the

middle of the page). Always put your Client number on any correspondence that you send us.

• When emailing information to us, be sure to send it securely in line with GDPR

• When emailing your payroll to us, it is helpful to send the entire payroll at the same time and to ask for
confirmation when you email us if you would like us to confirm we have received it.

•  ALWAYS write your name (Employer) on any documentation that is sent to us

•  Remember we can only speak to you about the payroll unless you have given us specific authorisation to
speak to someone else.

•  Our turnaround timescalefor requests is 1 week.

EPAYROLLUK LTD RATES

From the 1st April 2019, we are increasing our charges. Due to continued increases in post and other costs, we are

forced to increase our charges. We have kept the Increase to the minimum. Please find enclosed the updated

charges attached.

NATIONAL LIVING WAGE

From April 2019, the National Living Wage (NLW) for workers aged 25 and above will increase to £8.21 per hour.

Anyone that is not already paying £8.21 for 25 and over, will automatically be increased from the April 2019. For

more information please visit http://www.minimum-wage.co.uk/

PAYING HMRC

It is the responsibility of the client to ensure that HMRC is paid on time every time {we will make the payments if we

manage your payments - Third Party/Managed Care or Direct Debit Clients). We will send the HMRC reports when

payments are due, but it is essential that these are paid on time and the correct payment reference is used to ensure
that your payment is allocated correctly. If you do get a letter from HMRC it means that they have either not had

your payment or the payment has not been allocated correctly. We can call HMRC on your behalf but we will

require the Bank Account/Sort Code that the payment was made from, the amount, and date of payment HMRC do
charge Interest on late payments.



WORKPLACE PENSION - AUTO-ENROLMENT

We continue to assist our clients to be compliant by assisting you to: -

•  set up a pension where necessary

•  produce all the statutory pension letters for your Employees

•  assess your Employees each period and enrol/re-enrol them If necessary

•  manage the opt-In and opt-out process

•  make the necessary deductions from the payroll

•  send your Declaration of Compliance to the Pension Regulator every 3 years

Pension Is legislation and applies to everyone, even if you don't have anyone to enrol Into a pension scheme. We

do charge even If you don't have anyone specifically on the Pension. We only charge a once off fee when you join

and then once a year.

NBI Pension contribution rates will increase from the 6th April 2019 to 3% for the employer

Contribution and S% for the Employee Contribution. Please tell you employees if applicable.

PAYROLL INFORMATION

a. PAYDATES

A reminder to ensure that your employees are paid by latest the date on their contracts of employment.

b. CHANGES

It Is essential that you notify us of any changes as soon as possible. So, If you have any

Starters/Leavers/change In hours/change of address/holiday/cover employees while your employee Is

on holiday or away/employees details change/your details change etc. you must let us know as soon as

possible. Any changes not notified by the cut-off may result In a chargeable re-run.

c. CHANGE OF BANK DETAILS

If you change your Bank Account/Business Bank Account (Including your Direct Payments/Prepaid Card),

then It Is really Important to let us know as soon as possible. Your bank details are used for various

payments (e.g. Pension Contributions, Invoices, Client Contributions etc).

d. DEADLINES/CUTOFF

Just a reminder to let us have any changes by the cut-off for your payroll. The monthly set payrolls cut

off Is the 15'^ of each month unless otherwise advised. The 4 weekly payrolls, the cut-off date will vary,
and these dates are on the Timetable.

The deadlines for timesheets are very Important. The monthly payroll deadline for timesheets Is the

12^ of each month unless otherwise notified. The 4 weekly payrolls deadlines are also shown on the

Timetable, if you would like a text reminder to send your Timesheets, please ask.

e. HOLIDAY PAY

All employees must take their holiday each year or else they will lose It. The default holiday year runs

from April - March. Each employee Is entitled to 5.6 weeks paid holiday each year (Includes Bank

Holidays). The holiday Is accrued each month. It Is a good Idea to plan the holiday In over the year to

ensure all holiday Is taken by the end of March. Holiday can be carried over but must be taken within

the first Quarter of the next holiday year. Only when an employee leaves employment should the

holiday pay be paid out.

f. STATUTORY PAYMENTS

I. Statutory Sick Pay (SSP) - your employees may be entitled to claim SSP If they are off III. We will

require a Sick Certificate/Self Certificate. They need to be sent to us asap.

II. Statutory Maternity Pay (SMP)/Statutory Paternity Pay (SPP) - If your employee Is pregnant or Is

taking paternity leave, please ensure that you send us the MATBl form/SC3 even If you think

that the employee Is not entitled to SMP/SPP. We will do the necessary checks and confirm the

entitlement.

g. RIGHT TO WORK IN THE UK

It Is your responsibility, as an employer, to ensure that your employee has the right to work In the UK.

For more Information, please visit

httDS!//www.gov.uk/check-lob-aDDllcant-rlght-to-work



CONTACTING EPAYROLLUK TEAM AND OFFICE HOURS

Office Hours:

8.30 am - 1pm and 2pm to 5.30pm Monday to Friday.

9.30 am -11.30 am Monday Morning we are not available due to Team Meeting/Training (Please leave a message)

^ 08009774905 / 02084058653

— 02080431152

07958306861

Di Spruit

Dave Spruit

Dale Brooks

Cindy Holdstock

Ton! Bissessar

General Enquiries

Position

Operations Director

Business Director

Payroll Supervisor

Payroll Administrator

Payroll Administrator

Email Address

Dianne.SDruit@eDavrolluk.co.uk

Dave.SDruit@eDavrolluk.co.uk

Dale.brooks-smith@eDavrolluk.co.uk

Cindv.Holdstock@eDavrolluk.co.uk

Tonl.Bissessar@epavrolluk.co.uk

jnfo@eDavrolluk.co.uk

Telephone
Option

WORKING TOGETHER

KNOW SOMEONE WHO NEEDS ASSiSTANCE WITH THEIR SELF-ASSESSMENT/COMPANY ACCOUNTS?

We are now working closely with Tax Relax Ltd to assist anyone that needs a Self Assessment/Company Accounts

done at reasonable prices. Just tell them that you have been referred by EpayrollUK Ltd.

Contact Details:

Grant Hutton

^ 08001074664/07985748109
taxreiax999@gmail.com

Grant l lutton
Director

Office 08001074664 Mobile 07985748109

Tax Relax Ltd
Professional accountants at affordable prices

37 Ooklond Street

^llnog,CF46 6TE www.ta}(relax.cd^l

We trust that 2019 is going to be a good yearfor all. We are happy to be able to be working alongside you all.

Best Wishes

ALL AT EPAYROLLUK LTD

P.T.O.forNew Rates from 1/4/19



EPAYROLLUK LTD CHARGES 1/4/2019 (Including VAT)

NO. EMPIOYEES/FREQUENCT AMOUNT COMMENT

£13.92 per run

£17.22 per run

£17.22 per run * £0.84 per additional payslip

This Is a payroll run service only. The payroll is run and sent

to the client/Brokerage. The client/Brokerage makes all the

payments (Including PA's/HMRC/lnvoices/lnsurance). The

client/Brokerage Is also responsible for submitting their own

monitoring to the Financial Body

•f additional employees

All (up to 4)

Every Quarter (up to 4)

£12.54 per run

■h£2.46 per employee

£26.04 per run

£32.28 per run

£32.28 per run + £1.56 per additional payslip

1-4 £39.96 per run

5-8 £49.80 per run

+9 £49.80 per run + £2.46 per additional payslip

MonthI

onitoring/QMarterlyRetimis

Quarterly

£26.04 per run

£26.04 per run

|£26.04 once off normal run charge

£7.50 per run

This payroll is run and the money collected via Direct Debit
from the authorised bank account. Once the funds are

received, we make the payments in agreement with the
client (This includes PA's/HMRC7lnvoices/lnsurance). The
client is responsible for submitting their monitoring to the
Financial Body

This payroll is run and fully managed by epayrollUK. The
Financial Body is authorised by the Client to send the funding
direct to our client account. epayroltUK manages this
account completely. (This includes payments to
PA's/HMRC/lnvoices/lnsurance). epayrollUK is responsible
for submitting the monitoring to the Financial Body on a
Quarterly Basis

jThis payroll Is run and fully managed by epayrollUK.
epayroliUK makes a claim via My CareBank for funding and
then manages this account completely. (This includes

ayments to PA's/HMRC/lnvoices/lnsurance).

For Payrolls run when required. Any of the above Payrolls
Ootions could aoDlv.

For Payrolls run Quarterly. Any of the above Payrolls Options
could apply.

Payrolls that open and dose within 3 months

When a payroll has been set up with HMRC, even if there is
no one on the payroll in a specific period, there is still a
requirement to notify HMRC.

[msssxm

£1.00 per Court Order

£18.50 per return

wmmmmmDeducted from the employee

For Self-Managed option, some clients request that we
submit the Monitoring to the Financial Body on their behalf

Monthly Invoices

mmmi

£12.54 per month

To Client Normal charge -r £1.26 per run
To Employees Normal charge £1.26 per employee

|vork|riace Pension - Auto^rolmeiK |

Client uses an Agency, but requests that epayrollUK manages
the account from the Financial Body. The money is sent to
epayrollUK and we make all the payments to the agencies.

If employees would like a printed paysllp but the client
doesn't have the fadlity to provide one

£29.00 once off

Annual Management Fee

Pension is charged on ALL accounts even if there Is no actual
pension scheme opened. There are legislative requlrments
even if there is no pension Scheme


